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CLEAR MAPLE FLOORING 

CKEAR BIRCH FLOORING 

NO. I BIRCH FLOORING
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\FOR <ASHWe have just opened our Xmas Line of Dishes. 
A. little late ml batter than ever !
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5 gills. Oil 90c.
5 gals. Molasses, $1.90 
5 lbs. Tea, $1.10 
5 lbs. Lard, 85c.
3 IBs. Prunes. 25c.
Bishop Pippin Apples, .j>4.25 per bbl. '

ALL, ABOVE ISInexpensive Gilts, ill perfect taste, ami affording almost unlimited selection can be purchased here. 
A handsome array 01 Bread Trays. Fruit Trays, Roll Travs, Nut Bowls, Salads’, Ora nee Bowls, 

Bon Bon Trays, Cracker Jars, Hand Painted Plates. Nut and Jelly Bowls, Hair Receivers, 
and many other little beauties, A very neat line of China Cups and Saucers.

You will enioy looking at them

Thoroughly Kiln- 
dried, Bored for 
nailing and End- 
matched.

SEE OUR AO. ON 
PAGE 7 JAS. O’NOLL

FLOUR and MEAL
і

HALEY 8 SONA Menace to Civ'lizdtlon statement of the same correspondent that 
“the two countries have drifted hit

BACK BAY Flour, “Daisy” at $6 00 
5 bags C. Corn, $7.00 
5 bags II. Feed, $6.75

o a
Ceeil McGee mad0 a short hu^in ss 

! trip to St. George ми Wednesday Ins'

I Frank Leavitt Orh^n Harris an 1 O v.
I en Hinds who hive been clamming for 
the past few Ha vs report clams very 
scarce.

Skating has been greatlv enjoved by 
the voung folks of thi ' piace for the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh have returned 
I home from Luhec where they have been 
: visiting relatives.

George Phinnev of Stmr. Connors 
a few weeks at his home here *while the 
stmr. is laid off.

(Ottawa Citiz.n. blind alley of misunderstanding.” 
N »t long ago it became unknown that, cites, in thL connecMon. the

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.and
recent re-I

ОЛМ' to the decision of the British mark of Mr. Asquith that the preenst 
admiralty to arm the new su per-Dread- British government has approached the

BARBER SHOP.і Mights with 15 5 inch guns, the German ; Crennan government on the subject of 
n.C-al authorities hail suspended work on ! disarmament with very ІЧ 

warships under construction, and set ;

a.wutthe preparation of entirely new' bring about an Anglo-German under- 
pt ms, a large amount of.piateiial which I standing 0

H. McQrattar & Sons,
ST. (IE0RGE, N. B.

!

sue ess.
“Why, then, is no attempt made to We are qualified and prepared 

to do anything in

If a wise and bold statesman- 

that blessed result, ! = Tonsorial Work. =1 І been prepared having to be reje-ted sllip cou!(i achieve 
'I fie 13.5 gun which, alter much experi- \ tpe re)jef

We guarantee first-class work. We 
are noted for our courteous treatment to 
customers.

Our Pool Room is always open and 
can make use of this popular form of 

amusement at any hour or the day from 
8:30 a. m.. to 11 p. m.

We also carry a full line of Cigars.

Our new shop is neat and commodious ; 
give us a call.

to Europe would be і umen.se, 
V. pitting, has been perfected for use in ;the gai„ to humanity incalculable, і 
UC new British battleships of the «lost j ;Iolley 1]OW wasle,i bv the піШІОП

powerful type, is capable of penetrating pleule.llts of destruction could then he 
the armor on any ship now afloat at a | aplie(1 to energizing measures of social 

range of six miles or more. It is now
MacLoud’s vou

!

Mrs. Hugh Thompson of Ea tport 
spent a few days here recently, on tier 
return she was accompanied by her sis-

DepartnKnt and 5 and 10 Cent Storereform in Germanv and Great Britain 
Relieved from incessant alarms, and an 

j insistent pressure that is sapping Its 
і vitality, Europe would rejoice in a new 
; stimulation to every humane and merci* 
I fui work.

s ated that Germany is hay™- 14 inch j 
g a ns made; and on the heels of that re
port comes the announcement that the 
British ad mirait v is planning for the 
c(instruction of 14.5 inch guns.

This last mentioned calibre is said to 
be very near the limit, 
led! ? One fact is plain; that the size ot
tue battleships that could carrv guns oî . . , .

checked, the ever-, ising wave of military 
heavier calibre than 14.5 would have to ,

and naval expenditure will, to use Sir 
be so great that its cost of construction _ , . _ , .

Edward Grev’s grim image, submerge
and maintenance would utterly d.varf ..............

civilization. If statesmanship is plaved 
the cost of the costliest battleships now t .

# out. nothing can prevent a hideous cat-
afloat; and such monsters of the deep ж , ,

astroplie. unless, indeed, as Lord Rose- 
would necessitate the construction of , 1

. . , , , her у suggested, the working classes of
special docksnnd other equipment, a lie

the world step in where statesmen have 
loss of one such battleship would be a , ,

failed, and declare with united voices:
heavy calamity. There is no wav of

u e will have no more of this mad 
estimating what the results would be of „ , ,

ness and foolery, which is grinding us
a battle between fleets armed w ith guns

to powder.”
of sdeh long range and terrific power of .

This appeal to reason however, 
penetration. Naval warfare in the past , ,

hopeless)v destined to fall on deaf ears, 
w as largely a matter of personal flaring, , _

as far as G°rmanv is Concerned. That
and ships, even when badlv damaged,

power, not content with its militarv
often got a wav to fight another (lav.

supremacy on the oontinent of Europe, 
In Nelson’s time no gun could inflict , .

is doing its utmost to build up its naval 
such damage on the 1 wooden walls’ as . , , ,

power, with what is regarded bv manv 
the guns which are now being made and ,

! as the intention, or the hope of ulti- 
the still larger guns that are, as an ! . , ,,

j mately challenging the sea supremacy of 
n Minced, being planned, can inflict on I . _

! the British flag. Great Britain, an is- 
the steel armor with which modern ships 1 . . , . .

land power, had had of necessity to 
of battle are clad. A British admiral ... , , ,

maintain lier command of the seas. t> 
has recently said, and in so saving he , , ,

protect her shores from the possibility of 
li.tS spoken an unquestioned and un- . . , , . .

being menaced. And 4 is undeniable 
questionable truth, that there are in the ......

j that British sea power protects not onlv 
British navv many voung fellows who ..... , .

British interests, but the independence 
w >uld take their chances in a small, , . , .

of the world at large against a power 
swift craft of sinking the greatest battle- ; . .

whose prodigious outlays upou
ship afloat. That there are just such

ments cannot be regarded as being in 
young fellows in the navies of other і , . , .

spired by a desire for the maintenance
P-overs is no more to be doubted.

і of world peace.
Where is this costlv and terrible com- 

petition in the constru. lion of fighting) 
sea monsters to end. There seems to be 
oidy one answer. It must end in war, 
or. in disarmament. The London 
Chronicle reviews the situation in 
article that compels attention. It begins 
bv’ quoting the words of a leading Ger-

Invites vrtur attention ю its

SIX ROWS OF BARGAIN COUNTERSter, Mrs. S. Craig.
We are glad to report that the Turn 

Road Club has been organized in this
place. We also trust that the chairman . ,

, Which attract Bargain Seekers from fifty miles aroued
will get a hustle on and get some gift of r_______ r\___ : в • • n „. Every Day is Bargain Day Heregab as that is the onlv thing wanting m , .. . t. . . . , , ,,

* One dollar left in this store means that full value is sure to go to vour home. If
the club so far as it has been carried , « the goods are not satis fact rv, return them and the

monev will be refunded.
Ask to See the New $3.00 Kerosene Lamp Burner

Has a Mantle and gives a light like tlm Mantled Gas Light.
Come With The Crowd To

and its wonderful stock of Wm. Mersereau,Bargain Store Goods
PROPRIETOR.

Next door to H. McGrattan & Sons.
“ IT оі: the othe. hand, statesmanship 

B..t "ho can j js bankrupt, the outlook for the future is 

glootitv in the extreme. Unless it is

I

Patrick McLaughlin, j. p. 
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

on.
Miss Rice of Luhec was the recent 

guest of Miss Flossie Harris.
Miss Maggie Milliken of Red Rock is

visiting her sister Mrs. Leander McGee. The Double Store, 3 and 5 North Street, CALAIS, Maine
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Leavitt and ■->* -------------  ------ -------------------

son Harry and Eben Leavitt have gone 
to West Upton to spehd the winter.

Isaac L. Harris of Eastport is a guest 
at the nome of Capt. and Mrs. Kinnev.

Messrs G Phinnev, W. Phinnev Z.
McGee and Joseph Mitchell have gone to 
the woods.

Listen for wedding bells ivt the near 
future.

A big stock of latest novels by populai 
Fruit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG’S.

authors.

A*
JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 

Builder. Estimates furnished.WEDDING PRINTING
Try Greetings for "

job printing;
= IS A =

seems

St. George,SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS N. B.

Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.

Lot Us Show You Samples, and 

Quote You Prices.

A Radium Wadding.
Paris, Dec. 6-The latest novelty in 

Paris is the radium wedding. It is a 
rarity, as its name implies, for it com
memorates the seventieth century of 
marriage.

This wedding celebration took place \ 
in Paris, the parties being M. and Mine, j 
Ferdinand Dugue.

Their joint ages are 187 years, M.
Dugue is the oldest dramatic author in 
the world. He is over ninety-five, his 
wife is ninety-two, and they were 
ried on November 22, 1840.

M. Dugue is і - excellent health and 
spirits, but he is not quite certain wheth
er he has written lorly-two or forty-three 

j plays. The best known of them are The 
Pirates of Savannah and Cartouche. The 1 
Pirates has been plaved more than ten ! 
thousand times. His last play—a drama і 
at the bottom of the sea, was produced | 
ill 1877, and was revived with success in 

j Paris only a few weeks ago.
J Mine. Dugue has been confined to her 
bed for the last two years owing to a | 
broken leg. "My bones are too old to;

! mend,"’she s id to her guests, "hut 
that is all that is the matter with 

was niv own fault that І broke 

leg. I fell on the stairs of the railway 
station when I was running to match a і his “яте t0 the "'«’ersigned Secretary

of School Trustees within thirty days 
from the date hereof together with the 
cost of this notice, otherwise the proper
ty will be sold.

Geo. L&sley, Sr.
School year ending June 30, 1908- -$2.82 

1909 -5.17 і

Any person who is the sole head of 
a family or any male over iS years 
old, may homestead a quarter sec
tion of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lunds Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agen
cy, on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader!

Duties—Six months residence and 
cultivation of the land in each of 

I three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of bis homestead 
on a farm of at least 80 acres solely 
owned and occupied by him or by 

* his fathe, mother, son, daughter 
brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader 
■ in good standing may pre-empt a 

Total-~$14.86 і quarter-section along side his home
stead. Price ifj.oo per acre. Dut
ies-—must reside upon the homestead 
or pre eruption six months in each of 
six years f.om date of homestead en
try (including the time required to

homestea’d patent) and cultivate 
afty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot oh 
tain a pre-emption may enter lor a 
purchased homestead in certain dis 
tricts. Price tj.oo per 
ies must reside six months in ea -h 
of three years, cultivate fifty acres, 
erect a house worth ,$300

w. XV. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Inter-

THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS(

Meating & Douglas, 
Merchant Tailors

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St. George

# arma-

mar-
I

For ths Coronation
I

N. В 1Ottawa,. Dec. 2.—The Militia Council
an Las now under consideration the ques- : 

tion of sending a representative con-
Rooms ov8i* Milne, Coutts & Co.’s storetiiigent of the Canadian Militia to part

ir .U militarv critic, Colonel Richard icipate in the co.onation ceremonies in \ 
Gridke, who writes that a wai between

*

London next June. It is probable that 
a composite regiment of about 200 will 
be sent, embracing each arm of the 

p. vented at all costs, and will he pre- ; service ami drawn from each Province.

There will also he a detachment of the 
Northwest Mounted Police. —Exchange. ^

Noticeі
tin. two Germanic nations would he a 
crime against humanity, which must he

Dated at Back Bay, N. B.
This 12th day of December, 1910.

A. S. KINNEY, 
Secty. of Trustees.

The undermentioned ratepayer of 
School District No. 14. Parish of St.

vi uted as long as there is a single spark 
ot conscience or common sense left in me,

George, County of Charlotte is hereby 
notified to pay the amounts set opposite

f111VAitin' statesmen or in the peoples.’ 
correspondent of the Chronicle who has ! 
lately visited Berlin sums up the situa- 
ti nr as it seems to him by saying that

earn

I Although navigation is not yet closed, train."
WANTEDthe ” Soo” canals have already broken 

th" German people want peace, hut that ' all recot,ls with 61,886,90(1 tons during 
there is a general feeling in Germany the season. A Second Class Female Teacher for 

School District No. 16, L’Etang, Char. 
Co.. N. B.

Apply slating salary required to

JAS. T. HINDS. 
Secty. of Trustees.

We liave the world’s great-1 
est water highway in the centre of the; 

actuated by unresting hostility to Ger- | conti,lent.-F.xchange. 

m іду and German interests. The1

acre. Dm-
thit the British diplomatic service is

ADVERTISE
IN THE

“ GREETINGS ”

.00.
Chronicle presents that view for what it 
i(. orth. It quotes with approval the1

1910— 3.36
1911— 3.51Advertise in Greetings. і or.
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Lobster Twine 
Rope, Etc.

OUTSIDE
WINDOWS

land 2 Man 
X Cut Saws 

Axes, Etc.

Coal Hods, Sifters, Warranted 
Knives and 

Razors at
cmerrvs CHERRY’S

SLEDS and
and Shovels

SKATES
at

Cherry’s atat

CHERRY’SCHERRY’S CHERRY’S

r
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